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Tim Dyer to Join ARCW as Chief Financial Officer
MILWUKAEE… The AIDS Resource Center of Wisconsin (ARCW) is announcing Tim Dyer has
been named the organization’s next Vice President and Chief Financial Officer. Dyer will join
ARCW on February 2, 2015 and replace current VP & CFO Susan Hallberg, who is retiring.
“We are excited to welcome Tim to ARCW,” said ARCW President and Chief Executive Officer
Michael Gifford. “Given the rapidly changing health care financing landscape and our role as a
national leader and innovator in HIV care and treatment delivery, Tim’s experience and knowledge
will help shape the future of our organization.”
Dyer has been the Chief Financial Officer and a shareholder with Milwaukee-based Integrated
Medical Partners, LLC for the past 14 years. During his tenure with Integrated Medical Partners,
Tim helped lead organizational and operational restructuring, built the accounting and reporting
systems, and secured and managed medical claims and payments for clients throughout the United
States. Prior to joining Integrated Medical Providers, Dyer was the Chief Financial Officer for the
Barrington Group, LTD.
“Tim’s solid health care background, strong communication skills and ability to build and grow
relationships with internal and external stakeholders will make him an outstanding addition to the
leadership team we have in place at ARCW,” Gifford added.
Dyer earned his BS in Finance from Marquette University, an MBA from the University of
Chicago and has earned both CPA and CFA certifications.
ABOUT ARCW:
The AIDS Resource Center of Wisconsin is home to the ARCW Medical Center – Wisconsin’s
largest and fastest growing HIV health care system. Through its integrated medical, dental and
mental health clinics along with pharmacy and dedicated social services, approximately 3,000 HIV
patients across Wisconsin gain the health care and social services they need for long-term survival
with HIV disease from ARCW.
ARCW is also a leading provider of innovative and aggressive prevention services to help at-risk
individuals to stay free of HIV.
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